
Kati�'� Kitche� Men�
623 N Wolf Rd, Des Plaines, United States

+18478033544 - https://katieskitchenonline.com

Here you can find the menu of Katie's Kitchen in Des Plaines. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Tony D likes about Katie's

Kitchen:
This place has special fish Fry during lent. This is a cute irsh brunch spot normally. They had a lot of st paddy's

day themed things but I passed. The good. Coffee with actual cream not the pre package junk. Great coffee
service as well though it would be nice to add this to the waiting area. The staff was great aaa all the way. The

omelets was good, fairly fluffy and a good balance of fillings. The average The panc... read more. The place also
offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful weather. What Jill A doesn't like about Katie's

Kitchen:
We just came back from Katie's kitchen. The wait was only a couple minutes but the service was bad. The food

was good but it took 20 minutes to get our order another 20 plus minutes to get our food. My husbands order and
my pancakes came out. My omelet came 10 minutes later. The weird thing is everyone else around us got their
food before us and we were there first. I went to the owners Mom and told her we love your... read more. Katie's
Kitchen from Des Plaines is the perfect place if you want to taste delightful American menus like burgers or

barbecue, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. Here they also
grill South American fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes, In the morning they serve a extensive

breakfast here.
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�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
CREPES

Steak�
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Condiment�
SYRUP

Breakfas� Plate�
HUEVOS RANCHEROS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Super Food�
AVOCADO TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

MEAT

AVOCADO
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 06:30-14:30
Wednesday 06:30-14:30
Thursday 06:30-14:30
Friday 06:30-14:30
Saturday 06:30-14:00
Sunday 06:30-14:00
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